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UM WHETS MUSIC 
LOVERS' NOON APPETITES
A noon hour musical "happening" is scheduled for the University of Montana 
campus Thursday (April 20) with a special, no admission performance of the 
Cassenti Players.
The 12:15 p.m. concert in the Music Recital Hall is termed an "experiment 
in measuring student interest," according to Fine Arts Dean Charles Bolen.
The players are well known virtuosi of their instruments, which should 
make a lunchtime diet of music quite platable to music lovers. Noontime music 
is hardly new to the Missoula campus environment. Years ago symphonic and organ 
music was scheduled and even today the carillon peals fourth commencing at the 
last stroke of 12 of the Main Hall tower clock.
Indiana University, University of California at Berkeley and the Eastman 
School of Music are only a few of the noontime concert producers.
The Cassenti Players will perform the Bach Trio Sonata, D minor, the Mozart 
Sonata, K 292, for bassoon and cello, Theme and Variations from the Beethoven 
Trio for flute, bassoon and piano and the Pierne Trio for flute, cello and piano.
The Players comprise George Zukerman, bassoon; Conrad Crocker, flute;
James Hunter, cello and Harold Brown, piano. Their appearance is sponsored 
by the Associated Students Program Council.
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